UNIT I: Introduction to living world
Introduction to origin of life, plants and convergent evolution; System of classification of living organisms; Brief introduction on cryptogams and phanerogams; Importance of plants in modern world.

UNIT II: Introduction to Algae
General characteristics; Classification of algae; Morphology, occurrence and distribution, cellular organization, reproduction and life cycle pattern; Economic importance of algae.

UNIT III: Introduction to Fungi
General characteristics; Classification; Somatic structures, fructification, occurrence and mode of nutrition; Reproduction, para sexuality; Life cycle pattern; Spore dissemination; Economic importance of fungi.

UNIT IV: Lichenology
Introduction to symbiosis; Theory of symbiosis; History of lichenology: origin of lichens; Lichen classification; Types of lichens; Component and nature of lichen thallus and their relationship; Specialized structure of lichen thallus, lichens distribution, habit and habitat; Reproduction; Economic importance of lichens.

UNIT V: Applied lichenology
Morphological difference between micro lichens, macro lichens, non-lichenized fungi; strategies for lichen collection; preparation of lichen herbarium and storage of lichen samples.
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